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 Clınıcal Descrıptıon

A 4-month-old g�rl presented w�th poor head control. She was born at term w�thout compl�cat�ons. Parents were nonconsangu�neous but from the same v�llage. Her neurolog�cal
exam�nat�on revealed normal deep tendon reflexes w�th flexor plantar responses. She had m�crocephaly (head c�rcumference 36 cm, -3.5 SD) and also dysmorph�c features �nclud�ng a
h�gh arched palate, long ph�ltrum, anteverted aur�cles. Metabol�c stud�es �nclud�ng ammon�a, serum am�no ac�ds, ur�ne organ�c ac�ds, acylcarn�t�ne prof�le, lactate, pyruvate levels, and
thyro�d funct�on stud�es were normal. Magnet�c resonance �mag�ng (MRI) of the bra�n showed delayed myel�nat�on (hyper�ntens�t�es �n the poster�or l�mb of �nternal capsule) �n the T2-
we�ghted �mage and restr�cted d�ffus�on �n the poster�or l�mb of the �nternal capsule, opt�c rad�at�on, cerebral peduncles, substant�a n�gra, the pyram�dal tracts �n the m�dbra�n, and
cerebellar wh�te matter [F�gure 1]. After one month of follow-up, the pat�ent exh�b�ted �ntractable ton�c se�zures. Inter�ctal electroencephalogram showed focal sp�ke and slow waves �n the
left occ�p�tal reg�on. She was treated w�th phenobarb�tal, levet�racetam, and top�ramate. Whole–exome sequenc�ng (WES) analys�s revealed a homozygous pathogen�c spl�ce-s�te var�ant
c. 124 + 1G > A located �n �ntron 2 of ITPA gene (PVS1, PM2, PP3, PP5). Th�s var�ant had been reported prev�ously (rs376142053).{F�gure 1}

 

 Dıscussıon

Inos�ne tr�phosphate pyrophosphohydrolase (ITPA) related developmental encephalopathy �s a rare early �nfant�le developmental encephalopathy. Cl�n�cal man�festat�ons mostly cons�st
of hypoton�a, development delay, progress�ve m�crocephaly, and ep�lepsy. Some pat�ents have cataracts and card�omyopathy, too. Dysmorph�c features are also descr�bed as large and
low set ears, m�crognath�a, hypertelor�sm, low nasal br�dge, long ph�ltrum, ep�canthal folds, short nose. Th�s case presents hypoton�a, development delay, m�crocephaly, ep�lepsy,
dysmorph�c features, and a pecul�ar bra�n MRI pattern wh�ch espec�ally lead to the d�agnos�s of ITPA related developmental encephalopathy. The term 'ITPA related developmental
encephalopathy' was used because of the development delay exh�b�ted before ep�lept�c se�zures and ep�lept�form abnormal�t�es �n the pat�ent. Therefore, �t may be suggested
developmental delay �s �ndependent of ep�lepsy. Character�st�c bra�n MRI f�nd�ngs d�st�nctly contr�bute to the d�agnos�s.[1],[2],[3] F�rstly, Kevelam et al.[1] reported seven �nd�v�duals from
four fam�l�es w�th th�s d�sorder. MRIs of all pat�ents po�nted to delayed myel�nat�on, th�n corpus callosum, and T2 we�ghted hyper�ntens�t�es �n the poster�or l�mb of the �nternal capsule.
Several pat�ents also d�splayed �nvolvement of the pyram�dal tracts �n the m�dbra�n, m�ddle and �nfer�or cerebellar peduncles, and cerebellar wh�te matter. Add�t�onally, d�ffus�on-we�ghted
�mag�ng showed d�ffus�on restr�ct�on �n the poster�or l�mb of the �nternal capsule �n all of them except one pat�ent and some pat�ents also �n the opt�c rad�at�on and m�dbra�n. All of the
pat�ents exh�b�ted cerebral atrophy �n the follow-up. Then, Kaur et al.[2] reported one pat�ent w�th delayed myel�nat�on, th�n corpus callosum, T2 we�ghted hyper�ntens�t�es �n the poster�or
l�mb of the �nternal capsule, and m�ld cerebral atrophy. Sakamoto et al.[3] descr�bed two pat�ents w�th T2 hyper�ntens�ty of the pyram�dal tracts �n the �nternal capsule, and m�dbra�n,
delayed myel�nat�on of the poster�or l�mb of the �nternal capsule, and opt�c rad�at�on, cerebral atrophy, and th�n corpus callosum. Recently, Muthusamy et al.[4] reported one pat�ent w�th
the same mutat�on as our pat�ent. The MRI of the pat�ent �nd�cated the lack of myel�nat�on �n cerebellar wh�te matter and poster�or l�mb of the �nternal capsule and also restr�cted d�ffus�on
�nvolv�ng opt�c rad�at�ons, cerebral peduncles, red nucle�, globus pall�dus, and cort�cosp�nal tract. In part�cular, Krabbe d�sease can be cons�dered the d�fferent�al d�agnos�s for the
�nvolvement of the cort�cosp�nal tract. However, �t does not typ�cally exh�b�t restr�cted d�ffus�on of the tracts.

 

We h�ghl�ght character�st�c neuro�mag�ng features �nclud�ng T2 hyper�ntens�ty and restr�cted d�ffus�on of the poster�or l�mb of the �nternal capsule, opt�c rad�at�on cerebral peduncles,
substant�a n�gra, the pyram�dal tracts �n the m�dbra�n, and cerebellar wh�te matter w�th a lack of myel�nat�on are key to the d�agnos�s of ITPA related developmental encephalopathy.
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